Dalhousie Libraries offer many amazing resources to help you with your studies. Here are a few tips to help you access all the Libraries have to offer.

Set up your NetID

- You can activate or look up your NetID at password.dal.ca
- If you don’t already know your Net ID, you will need your B00XXXXXX number to find it (check your student card!).

NetID & Password

Your NetID provides access to email, MyDal, computer labs, BLS, and other services.

- **Activate or Lookup my NetID**
  New user activation is a one-time process that will only take a few minutes. This is how you acquire your NetID.

- **Forgotten or Expired Password**
  Use this option to reset a forgotten or expired password.

- **Change my Password**
  Use this option if you know your NetID and current password and want to change it.

- **Register a Password Reset Email**
  Use this option if you know your NetID and current password and want to add or change a "Password Reset Email".
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Register your Dal card

- Your Dal card is your library card! For more information, visit http://libraries.dal.ca/borrow/library-cards.html
- You can register in two ways:
  - online (takes 24 hours to process) using our online registration form
    - Registration form for on-campus students: https://util.library.dal.ca/PatronRegistration/
    - Registration form for distance students: https://util.library.dal.ca/Registerbarcode/
  - in person (processed immediately)

Get to know your librarian

- Did you know that each major area of study at Dalhousie University has a subject librarian to provide support for faculty and students in that area?
- Find your subject librarian: https://util.library.dal.ca/Subspecialists/
- Please feel free to contact your librarian whenever you have questions. We are here to help!
Find the Subject Guide for your discipline

- The subject librarians at Dalhousie Libraries have created useful subject guides to help you with research for your courses.
- To find the guide for your subject, click on “Subject Guides” on the Libraries’ homepage, or visit http://dal.ca.libguides.com/
- You can search for guides by title, subject, or by owner (subject librarian).

Get to know the resources in your discipline

- The Subject Guides created by Dalhousie’s librarians are great sources of information on the resources available to you!
- Each subject guide has information on the journals, books, and other resources available to help you do research in your field.
- You will also find contact information for your subject librarian on the Subject Guide.
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